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If you are Buttering with any disease of the Kidneys,

Bladder or Urinary Organs, Dr. David Kennedy'
Favorite Remedy will make you well again. It has
cured cases that bordered on the miraculous.

It quickly cures men and women of Inability to hold
urine, and they are dot compelled to get up often and make

water at night It removes the scalding sensation in
passing it, and, when taken according to directions, it
invariably cure pains In the small of the back.
Favorite Remedy not only cures Stone In the
Bladder and Bright' Disease, but prevents them
from developing.

One case is that of Johk J. Nill, of ton North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. In iB8g he began
to Buffer indescribable miseries from Stone in the
Bladder. An eminent physician said surgical
operation was necessary. If unsuccessful it meant

death, and Mr. Neill put off the evil day as long as possible.
While in this frame nf mind he heard of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and bought it. Before
he bad finished the third bottle the gravel was completely

&

dissolved and his sufferings were at an end.
Favorite Remedy is a perfect Blood and

Nerve medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy
condition, cures the worst cases of Constipation,
and all diseases peculiar to females. It cures Scrof-

ula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggist
will sell yeu a regular full-site- d bottle for fi.oo.

Sample Bottle Free.
Those sufferers who wish to try Favorite

Remedy before buying should send their full
postoflice address to the Dr. David Kennedy Cor

poration, Rondout, N. Y., and mention this paper. A
free sample bottle will be sent them prepaid, together with
full directions for using. This is a genuine offer, and all
our readers can depend upon it

IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE.
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON CO.,

We try to anticipate the need of our customers.
Now is the time that you begin to need winter goods.

We have just received
A complete line of Medium and HeavyWeight Underwear, also Ladies and Chi-

ldren's Dress Goods Suitable for Winter.
COME AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS THE QUALITY AND PRICES

WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES IS UP TO DATE.
" CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.

GROCERIES IS OF THE BEST 4 PRICES RIGHT.

DO YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS, GUNS,
HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, ETC., OR

ANY KIND OF AMMUNITION? WE HAVE A NEW
LINE OF THESE GOODS.

We can give you prices that will interest you.
Can't we do some business with you.

T. ARMSTRONG &
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RACE
Tor the Scorcher.

A WINNER
SURE TO
PLEASE '

UE rt desirous of Intro-
ducing D. Si H.

Bicycles throughout tho
country and oner special
inducements to agents and
riuers as matter of Intro- -
duction. Write for our

Special Offer.

un quicit.

Cascnreta Candy Cuthurlic, tlia moal won-
derful UHNiimU ol ttiu eua-an- t

mid refrtl!nK to ttie ttuite, I
and positively od kldueys, liver and Ixiweis,
citianbinf? the entire ayatt'tn, dlnpt'l colds,
euro tieatiaoiie, fever, liutiltuul roitaiiiuitiuD
and biliouuea. Pltmae buy aud try box
of C C. C. 10, aft, AO cent, bold aud
guwauuwd to cure by liruiiata. '

The D. & H. Bicycles have many superior points of excellence In advance
of any other Bicycle made. Prices from $40.00 to $73.00.

Write for particulars. Address,

Tpi. Bros. IM3. Co., Clens r"s Y- -
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AGRICULTURAL COLUMN
Mr. EniTon,

Dear Sir : Farmers seem toiliHiiineo
In my section of I'iko County in

to the In w concominfr cstrny
toek. 8ome sny thnt. if you find
omo of a tliwisjtwnhlo nwiirlilmr's

stock "raising ruin" with your
crojw, you ulionlil drive tho eriinir
stock over tostnid npiKbboriintl clniin
tlnmagos. Others Bny that yon
Bhouhl retain the stock until dam-
ages are paid. Now as both wnys
can not be right, we are interested
to know which way is. If you
would kindly reply to this in the
good Prrkb, doubtless you would al-

so oblige othera of your numerous
readers, besides the undersigned.
I should liketoknow the beat course
to pursue, both when it ia not known
to whom the Btock belongs and also
when the identity of the stock own-

er is known. We suppose that some
lawyers might consider a reply to
this hurtful to their business bnt
you do not seem to belong to thnt
class of attorneys that we farmers
cnu get nothing more out of than
"low do you do", before they see
theamonntof ourreadyensh. Also
what course shoud be pursued when
the owner refuses to pay just dam-.ige- s

for crops injured?
Very truly yours,

A Wfhtfix Farmer
(Do farmers expect that lawyers

should give advice free gratis for
nothing? Or answer legal questions
without compensation? Lawyers are
obliged to spend years of hard study
and expend hundreds of dollars for
hooks in order to"flt themselvos for
their profession, and ennble them to
answer legal propositions. Do farm-
ers dump bushels of potatoes, pounds
of butter, or dozens of eegs, on their
porches, good fellows though they
are, at the bare hint that they are
short of these necessities? Don't
the farmer want tho ready cash for
his products from the lawyerns well
as from any body else? Arethetwo
cases in any wise different? The
lawyer sella tho product of his brain
and the farmer the result of his toil.
Both are commodities having a
money value to thoso in noed of
tiiem. However, in reply generally
to the above questions, we may say
the act of 1889 repealed the first sec-

tion of the act of 1700 and now ow n-

ers of cattle are required to fence
them in, or be answorable for their
trespasses. An owner in order to
proveut recovery for damages done
by his cattle must show that he kopt
hi9 cattle in, or tried to, by a sulTic- -

cient fence. If a person discovors on
his inclosed land, stray cattle, and
the owner is not known, he may
take proper steps to ha ve them adver-
tised and sold. The general prin
ciple is that the common la w in re-

gard to cattlo now prevails, and the
owner is required to take care of
them or pay damages for their tres-
passes. If tho owner of stock re-

fuses to pay dain tgo9, sue him.- We
do not understand however that any
one hits the right to shut up cattle
found on his lands, if the owner is
known, and retain them until the
d imago is p.tid. The damage is tho
s tine as any other debt which must
be sued for and recovered.

Editor Press.)

Good Government.
Tho Christian Endoavor society

has given tnuoh attention to the
subject of good oitizenship. This is
an Important question a t tho presont
time in all lands, and particularly in
our own. It is very doilrablo that
the young people in the churoh shall
have olear ideas of the needs of tho
times and of their duties in supplying
those needs. Tho Christian part of
the community should make a moro
decided impression in the political
affairs of the nation and municipal-
ity. Corrupt methods and measures
ara shamolossly pushed and evil is
alarmingly aggressive. The only
hope of the times lies in awukening
the Christian conscience and arous-
ing to action those who desire the
rights of all rather than jwrsonal
gain and greed.

Borne time should bo given in
every chapter to a study of the
duties of citigjnship. Oar young
people of both sexes should know
more of the machinery of govern-
ment. Got some man iu publio life
to give an evoning'a talk explaining
the mode of conducting elections,
the way tho city and town are gov-
erned, the manner of a.is.Msing an I
collecting taxes, the different do-- ,

partmeiits of publio service and the
scope and limits of their work.

It is a good thing also to have
clearly set forth the use and abuse
of the party iu politics, tho "ma-shin-

the difference bet ween con-
tracts and Another need
is to discriminate between legiti
mate criticism of men and their
publio deeds aud partisan fault
finding for the sake of public gain.

Something new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. (Syracuse
plows anrt " I'lanct Jr." cultivators
at W. & O. Mitchell'.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets the
. i 1; , , .

unesi jivor anu nowei regulator ever
made.

THE, FAMILY HEALTH.

bcaus am) nrr-N- s

One of tho best remedies is ordin-
ary bulling soda, which may be ap-

plied to the surface of the injured
place, either dry or wet. When
applied promptly, it gives almost
iiistnnt relief, its effect being to
withdraw tho heat, and with it the
pain.

HOT WATKR

Much suffering might be avoided
if peoplo could only be made to re-

alize that a cupful of hot water, a
hot bath or hot applications of any
kind are among tho most useful
forms of medication known to the
human family and if resorted to will
almost immediately remove many
of the violent symptoms of disease.

FOR COUOH AND SORE THROAT

A simple remedy for a hacking
cough and sore throat is to dissolve
one salt spoon of salt and two tens,
spoonfuls of vinegar in half a glass
of cold water and sip frequently.
This same preparation is also rec-
ommended in attacks of colic or
nausea.

SORE THROAT.

Take a linen cloth wrung out m
cold salt water, bind it tightly
around tho throat, cover with a
piece of oilskin to prevent tho water
from evaporating too qnicklvl and
tie a silk handkerchief over the
whole. Bait and water used as a
gargle answers the same purpose as
chlorate of potash, and has the ad
vantage of being always at hand.

A GOOD EMOLLIENT.

The following emollient for a
rough, harsh skin is recommended :

Half an ounce of myrrh, two ounces
of honey, oneonnco of white wnx,
one and a half ounces of rosewator
and one nnd a half ounces of almond
oil. Mix the wax, rosowater, oil
and honey in an ngnte lined sauce-
pan, nnd stir till melted. Add the
myrrh, and let it cool.

A REST CURE.

There is no rest at all in modern
life which accounts for tho very
modern cure, which is generally
known as l),K'tor Plarfnir's rest
cure. He sends you to bed for three
weeks, feeds you every half hour
with beef tea, milk, porridgo, and
cream, in addition to your ordinary
meals , and instead of allowing you
to walk Rbout, he recommends you
massago.

The Age We Live In.
We live iu an age of the world

when appearances are takon as in-

dications of prosperity. Coin can
dress its possessor in purple and lino
linen, but only character can put
on the robe of rigteousness. Rev.
Dr. Harcourt, Methodist, Philadel-
phia.

True Patriotism
As honest and God fearing men

we must loam that true patriotism
begins at homo, that those chapters
of unselfish service are the hardest
which are nearest and plainest,
and that rigor of conscience puts
them first. Hev. Dr. M. Woolsley
fcstryker, of Hamilton College, Pres-
byterian, New York.

The Ideal Wife.
Khe is the inspiration of thrift.

She is not content to let her hus-
band bear all the financial burden,
but takes a lively interest in fam-il- y

finance and does all she can to
aid iu securing a home of their own.
She is not so much the producer of,
as she is the husbander of the
wealth that another has produced.
Itev. George B. Vosburgh, Baptist,
Teuver.

Reflex of Our Judgment.
Throw a cruel word and a rude

deod upon the silent air, and a
whirlwind will hurl them back on
us some day. Speaking evil of an-

other is a mirror into which I may
look aud see reflected my hideous
inner self. When we speak haibh
and hasty judgment about our fel
low men, that word becomes a judg
uieut thut our hearts are not right

Kev. Clinton B Adams, Centre,
gatioualist, Philudelphiu.

'I feel it my duty to give you u
truthful stuteuieut of what Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diu- -

rrhoeu Kemody did," writes J.
Collins, of Moore, S. C. "1 hud a
child about two years old, thut hud
the diarrhoea for two mouths. 1

tried the beat known remedies, but
none guve tho least relief. When
this remedy came to hand, X guve it
as directed, and in two days the
child wus completly cured." Sold
by druggists and generul merchants
iu Pike CJounty.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Never sicken, weaken
or gripe, lOo.

Listers and the Great Eastern Fer
tiluera at V, & G. Mitchell's.

lonufvl( or AnlniBla.
It Ib said that tl, i;lant tortoise ol

the Seychelles Islniuls !a the lungi-s- t

lived animal In the world. The known
sue of one now living is ISO years, nnd
this dates from the time the creature
was full grown. How old It was at the
time of Its cnijture do one Is able to
conjecture. A line specimen hns been
presented to the Zoological Society of
London. It weighs ahout a quarter of

ton and Is an exceedingly lively

JCTTrln From h Hitcnr Fir,
The unclaimed Jewels and curlbg to

the value of 1150,000, which were found
Iu the ruins after the fire at the chari-
ty bazar In Paris, have been sold at
auction. The money realized Is to re-

main bonded for thirty years, after
which all the money unclaimed goes to
the state.

Wliinrr. on th French Turf.
The conclusion of the French racing

season finds Mr. Manier at the top ol
the list of winners, with $180,000. Tin
nit Is the Vlscomte d'Harcourt, $85,.
000. Then comes Baron Schlcklei
with $76,000.

Vompn'H RtKhtii In Franoe.
Women In France have Just been

accorded the right to be legal witness-
es to the registration of births, mar-ruuje-

nd deaths and to the slguaturt
ob legal document.

WANT
A NEW

Harness?
In order to Introduce our fine euitom- -

made harness, we have decided to offer m

A a limited number of eeta at a price that A

OPjmMMNH. .:- - -

r a In. Saddle, in. trace, 4 in. rf;IQ flft
iuc straps, , , , uVUV

1 in. saddle, 1 in. trace, 40 Cfl
in. side straps, . , 10uU

4 In. saddle, 1 14 In. trace, 1 it Cfl
in. side straps, . , Id.uU

Nickel or Davis Rubber trimmings.

BUY IflltECT FHOM FA CTOH T

Al HAVE Tit' it fliaFITB

Hew Bedford Harness Factory,

92 Newton Street, 4
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
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All good Jfoutrkeeper it. F
Removes all dust and dirt from car- - A

pets and Rugs. a
Removes all grease spots, fruit stains W

and coal aoot. A
Restores colors snd raises the nap. ta
The work ia simple and can be per-

formed by any person.
Warranted to be free from such sub-

Stances as Alkali, Acid, Ben line, Resin
and Ammonia, which are- injurious to
carpets ana laDrice.

OMeeaiteffUM xo yarns ofearptt.
W. alio manufacture the A

PPTRIf! Will. F1PKR A
4. AND FRESCO CLEANER 4
m Best in the market.
TA Ta

"THB ELECTRIC"
bicycle Chain Lubricant J

Va speaks lor usen. ta
f. Why not buy the best when It costs

now on the market ? rA

8end for circular. Q
tREPARSD ONLY BY K

Q TtlB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO., , K
9 Canton, Ohio. falVkVLWl

SELF-LOCKIN- G

HAND ..... $"
POTATO PLANTERS

- I oo) IIV f

Both PlarttAr have a record
of ovctr Acres (19,360

riillg) In IP hours.
They make th. hole, drop tha seed and

cover all at One Operation. They deposit
the seed In moist soil at a uniform depth.

test BAvs xrm in? spasi mam.
They wor In any nil initable for potato

cmwinjf. No srxiinir : licnre no
I'otat.x;. thus put in wiihst.ind drouili better,
fotates ot uuiiuriu Htc, practically all

bcej fc.

Manfd fy " rctiiiii H; ihca."

THH GRLENVE.LE PLANTER CO.
GREENVILLE, MICH.

ttTAOLISHfO ,'(, CVIt;.- ma. t--f - . -- a tABtLf.

i t l.i I H r,'i i S Si
TmAQC 0fcSiCS

Marks, vv Copyrights'
Thirty-on- yo.rs a tive practice. Opinion as to

vaiiility ami V'rit fnr rok r(
intrurriens and EDSON BUOS.,925
F Ut, WahlngUo, U C.

Bud1; Tobacco Spit aud Soiuk Yonr L'e Away.
Jf you want to quit ttbaiOO usinty easily

and forever, boiuuilo well, uiugULUi:(
full ol new iil e lirui viu'ur. tuke
the vvouU tlutt iiinkt-- weak men
airong. Many x.iiu pounds in teu days.
Over 4uO,vMiuivJ. iiuy No To-B- of your
il rue ijiiit, undt-- r KiKirimioo to eure, 50o or
f iJ. ilooklet ainl sample mailed free. Ad.
tstei-iiu- lieiuuy Cu.jCiaciwo ir New Vwrk.

THE NEW YORK

V
1 V A

'VTJ.Vw:aA

DOTH Ono Year for $1.65.;jena ell orders
THE N Y .

('untnliia tlie Ctinstltutlon of the UnitedStiltc", the ( (iiwlltlitli.n t.f the Sllilc-.- New York.thn Tlinirlcr Tnrlfr Bill .lih -

ioTiAtiDY

ii.VJ'.".
ABSOLUTELY niUPiSTEFD

WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

TIfllUTXK AL1IANAC, ZTX

The
National Family

Newspaper
For Farmers

VILLAGERS
favorite paper,

Tho Press,

to The

CATHARTIC

T?TlVi-4l- L

U&i DRUGGISTS

"rof wmtljutloa. ar.thIdralrrip

c..inpiirls..n .r ..I.I muliicw nit. : PrcsLlcnt McKltilcy'R Cnliinct nnd nppnlntees. An dlmiviira, ( iinsnls. etc , the pcrs-miii'- l (if ("ointn'ss, liBini'S(if prlnclpnl ofTlccrs of the.llrTcrciit .iDicciK ,if the Army nnd Nnw, with their nnlnrlea: Tnb-lco-- ir
I'tihlic StutiMlcs, Klcctinn Ki ttirns, l'lirty I'lnt forms nnd Coinnilttees, complete

iirnciea on tno i Mirrcimy, H.ii.t iimt Mivcr. nnd n vtist ninount other vnlunble lnfor-niHtli.-n.

The stimtliinl Anicricnii nliiintiiic. mil horltiitlvo 'nnd complete, oorrespond-In- x
In rnnk with Whlttiik-T'f- i Almniiiie In Kun.pe.

J'RICK SS CKNjS,
Send nil orders to THE I'RKfiS, Milford, Pa.

CUREC0H5TIPAT10H
a

. .
23 SO eix;t0 m

ti,r. np,

To FJew and Old Subscribers !

Address

A

Special
Offer.

We mnde to get
fur our a valuable sot
of ami are able to offer
them almost free of cost.

-- ono-

FARM NEWS.
Hcirillnr fiiilicriptiun price, fill ei.nt

Ktiriii News now ivmcIics nn.rc thnn hii.ink.
laniilii.s. It In ilds this hire nnd loyitl ful
lowing of fitlhsct'il.crs, hccmisc they

1 n h one or the c I i f cscnt tills nl t heir sue
cess In ftirniinir. It Ifi'ps in touch with the

t nroun.hsivc iiurieiilt tire or tht. ilnv.
It is Hcientillc in its spirit, ami nt the Kntiic
tiinc Is never ohscuri. In Its nicimini;, n.r
sr.lltc.l in lis tl vl,. Il'atl,,. L'ln.l .,f n n,.i,..r
the limner values In his every day week,
because In it lie II nils what ot her suceessi til
lai tilers lire d.ilnti, and hmv t hev (hi it. lis
HI paircs contain mi ' dead weight " no
"liiiers.' Kvety line counts, irymknnw
anylhiiiff nhout the farm nnd farm tiro,
examine. Farm News and you will nnder-Htun-

how much Its anbscrillerH hppreciati
it. And it (rrnws heller every numlier.
t'ontpare it with any olher rarni puper.nnd
It stands ithciid iu practicahility nnd real
value.

Great
Offer.

Great

and
find your home

PRESS.

ALL
r

rmirrt Ui.4r .rip,, bnt . ruTaataralrmlta. 8i4

of

TAin.

hnvo nrrnngomonts
subswribprs

premiums,

WOMANKIND.
Rnptilnr snhscrlptloti price, BOo. A ban

sonic JfVpaRo mnpnr.lncoontnlnlng atorloa
p.H.ins.sketches, bits of trnvel, and Buch
general literary mntter as nppealg moat
strongly to the nvornfto rendor, who want!
pure and wliolesotno llternture of the en-
tertaining kind. Ita prnotlcnl dcpartiments
devoted to the kitchen, the flower garden,
the care of childicti, dressmaking, borne
decorations, etc., nro greatly valued j
every woinnii who has ever rend them.

Improvement! hnve been mnde In
Womankind during the pnst year, and na
n result its circulation has been Increased
from 20,11110 to Hn.otMl a growth that could
only possibly bo obtained by giving the
peoplo what they want. We Invite com-
parison of Womankind with other paper
of Its kind. -

-- 0-

Milford, Pa.

We will send one of tho above papers (take .your oholoe)
am Q f3k f reo for onR venr to every person paying np his subscrip-- I

I CjiG1'0'1 to tllR "Kt"i ono vc"r in advance. We are sure you
will bo jilcased with oither paper. We selected them o

we knew you would like thorn.
0

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
IH TTKIl MAKINli.il A (series of prize essnys in which farmers' wives and dangh

Uts, who arc in the habit of getting the top prices in the markets, tell how theymake their butter. It is a most valuable hook. Price ccnta.

WOH.NKINI COOK HOOK. This Cook Hook covers the entlro range of the culi-nary art. The nripes in It were selechl from tho favorite recipes of Womankind
readers so that in this you have tho best things from several hundred practical
housekeepers. Trice . cents.

farm news foi i.tkv iiook. Written to meet the needs nnd demands of thefarm poultry yard, rather than that of tho fancier It tells all ahout differentbreeds, their characteristics and what may lie expected of them; tells about feed-
ing aud hatching, ahout diseases nnd their cures, and Is, in short, a complete guide
to making the liens pay. Trice 23 cents.

Our We will send this paper one year, price tl.BO.
Farm News and Womankind 1 year, " 1.00.

and the three Premium Books, price 75.
otal value $3.23 for only $1.73.

Romombor, you get these three valuable Premium Books, and three val-
uable Papers for only $1.75.

Don't you want them ? They are worth actual dollars to you.

Pike County Press,

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

W O. iJi urCLL.
Dealers in

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.


